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*SatisfactoryC, H analyseshave beenobtained.
whichseparated.out, werefilteredoff and washed
thoroughlywith water, ethanol,ether ar.d dried,
yield 82%.
Ir(II) complex- A steel-greysolutionwasobtain-
ed when 75 ml of a 0'02M ethanolicsolutionof
iridium chloride was added to 450 ml of an
equimolaraqueoussolutionof sodiumpicramate.
Concentrationof the solution yielded steel-grey
colouredcrystalswhich werewashedwith water,
ethanol,etherand dried,yield 65%.
The elementalanalyses(Table1) indicatea 1:3
(M:L) stoichiometryin eachof the rareearthcom-
plexes,whereasthis ratio is 1:2 for the Pd(II),
Pt(II) and Ir(II) complexes.Molar conductance
of thecomplexesin acetone«12 ohm-lcm-2mole-l)




ture, for the picramatesof Pm(III) , Eu(III) and
Tb(III) are 3,00, 3·94 and 9·70 BM which are in
fair agreementwith those reported earlier for
typical lanthanidesulphates3•The picramatesof
platinum and iridium are diamagneticin nature.
Palladium(II) has the dB configurationand mostly
formslow-spinsquare-planarcomplexeswhich are
diamagnetic4or have a small temperatureinde-
pendentparamagnetism(TIP)5. Thecomplexunder
study revealsa valueof 0·81 BM.
A comparisonof the IR spectraof ligandandits
complexeshowsthat the stretchinganddeforma-
tion modesof the phenolic-OR groupdisappear
in thespectraof thecomplexes,indicatingcoordina-
tion throughphenolicoxygen. vM-O in the com-
plexesappearas very weak bandsin the region
450-500cm-I (ref. 1). That the coordinationalso
takesplacethroughthe aminenitrogenis revealed
by the shift of -NR rockingand twistingmodes6
to higherfrequencies(865-880em-I)andthelowering
of Vas andvSNR (3400and 3300em-I)of theligand.
The mediumintensityvM-N vibrationsappearat
400 [Pm(III)], 390 [Eu(III)], 400 [Tb(III)], 375
[Pd(II)], 380 [Pt(II)] and 360 cm-I [It(II)] (ref. 1).
The band occurringin the range1615-1580cm-I
dueto phenylringvibrationsin theligandremains
practicallyunchangedin thecomplexes.Coordinat-
ed water is reportedto give bandsin the region
880-650 cm-I (ref. 7). The band in the present
Complex N (%) Metal (%)
complexesaround 730 cm-1which is not present
in the ligand may, therefore,be assignedto co-
ordinatedwater.
Electronicspectrum0/ Pd(lI) Picramate- The
electronicspectrumof complexcloselyresembles





em-I). The remainingtwo bands which appear
at 36,000and 46,500cm-Imay be allowedcharge~
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The chelatesof Co(II), Ni(Il), Cu(Il), Zn(Il) and




cally by Calvin'sextensionof Bjerrum'smethodin




valuesof overallchangesin AGO, AHo, ASo andE have
also beenevaluatedat 30°. The electronicabsorp-
tionspectraand magneticmomentsof the chelates
favour distortedoctahedralstereochemistryaround
Co(II), Ni(II) andCu(Il) ions in solution.
THE metal chelatesof the Schiffbaseso-(N-IX-methyl- 2 - hydroxybenzylideneimino)benzene
sulphonicacid(H2NB)and2-(N-IX-methyl-2-hydroxy-
benzylideneimino)ethane sulphonic acid (H2NE)
derived from o-aminobenzenesulphonica id or·








pH-Titration procedure- Calvin's extensionof
Bjerrum'smethcd4 was followedto determinethe
dissociationCt nstc:r.tsof H2NB and H2NE and
stability constantsof their metalchelates.H2NB
andH2NE we-etitratedwith standardalkali in the
absenceand in the presenceof the metalions at
25 ± 0,05°and35 ± 0'05°.
The proton-ligandformation curves were ob-
tained by plotting Bjerrum's formationfunction
UtA) of theproton-ligandcomplexesagainstpH.pK1
andpK2 werefoundfromthesecurvesat nA =1·5
and 0,5. These values were also calculatedby
algebraicmethods5and the averagevaluesof pK1
andpK2 obtainedareshownin Table 1.
For the determinationof the metalligandstabi-
lity constantsby Calvin'sextensionof Bjerrum's
method,formationcurveswereobtainedby plotting
i~versus-Ieg [A2-].
Approximatevaluesof log KI and log K2 were
readdirectlyfromthe formationcurvesat it =0,5
and 1·5 respectively.Their refinementwas done
by computationalmethod6and the averagevalues
obtainedaresummarizedin Table1.
The values of overall changesin free energy
(ilGO) , enthalpy (I1HO) and entropy (115°) accom-
panyingchelationhavebeenevaluatedby standard
thermodynamicrelations (Table 2). The energy
of activation(E) (Table2) of chelationwascalcu-
latedfromEq. (1).
1 K2 E [T2-TI]og I =2·303R T2TI'
In thecaseof H2NB andH2NE chelatesof Co(II),
Ni(II) and Cu(II) , valuesof n>1·5 indicatethe
formationof 1: 1 and 1:2 chelateswhereasfor
Zn(II) andCd(II) valuesof 11. <1·5showtheforma-
tion of 1: 1 chelatesonly. log KI and log K2 of
H2NE chelatesarefoundslightlyhigherthanthose
of H2NB, whichmayperhapsbe dueto the diffe-
rencein thepH at whichchelationtakesplaceand
the stericfactorsin the latter.
In all thechelateslog ~2 valuesat 35°aregreater
thanthoseat 25° indicatingthathighertemperature
is favourablefor the formationof thesechelates.
The order of stability at 25° and 35° is Cu(II)














































































TABLE 2 - THERMODYNAMIC PARAMETERS* OF THE BIVALENT CHELATES OF H2NB AND H2NE




















TABLE. - DISSOCIATION CONSTANTS OF H2NB AND H2NEAND AV~RAGE TAB LITY CONSTANTSOF Co(II), Ni(II), Cu(II),
Zn(II) AND Cd(II) CRELATES
Metal IDissociationf Av. valuesion tability
constants
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phenoe have not been studiedl. These Schiff
bases containing -SOaH, -CH =N-groups are
struct ally similarandthusareexpectedto behave
as bip otic tridentateligands. This is berne out
by the resultspresentedin this note. In the pre-
sentp per chelatesof Co(II) , Ni(II), Cu(II), Zn(II)
andC (II) with theseSchiffbaseshavebeenstudied
potentometricallyin aqueousmediumat [L =0·1M
(~aCI 4) employingCalvin-Bjerrumtitration tech-
mque.
The ligandswere synthesizedaccordingto the
literat re procedure2•The solutions of H2NB,
H2NE andmetalnitrates(BDH, AR) wereprepared
in con uctivitywaterandstandardized.Carbonate-
f-eep tassiumhydroxidesolutionwaspreparedby
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. NOTE S
cordancewith Irving-William rule7• A relation
betwee?log Kn and secondionizationpotentialis
notedIn the presentcase. This potentialsuggests
that thed-orbitalsareinvolvedin chelation. AGO
valuesof all the chelatesexceptingthe Cu(II)-
H2NB, havemorenegativevaluesat 35° than at
25°. It is furtherobservedthat AHo is positivein
all cases,suggestingthat the reacticnsare endo-
thermic. The positive valuesof ASo for all the
chelatesindicatethat entropyterm is favourable
for their formation. The energyof activationis
found positive in all casesconfirmingthe endo-
thermicnatureof thereactiens.
The electronic absorption spectra of Co(II)




Co(II) chelates.The absorptionspectra of the
Ni(lI) chelatesin benzeneshows four bands at
8,700,13,600,15,500and 23,200em-I,whichmay
be assignedto the transitions3A2g-+3T2g(E),3A2g
-o>3Trg(F), 3A2g-+1Egand 3A2g-+3Tlg(P) respectively.
Thesebandssuggesta distortedoctahedralstereo-
chemistryaround Ni(lI) ion8,9. In the case of
Cu(lI) chelatesa broad absorptionband around
12200cm-1wasobservedwhichis attributedto the
transition2Eg-+2T2g. This transitionsuggeststhe
distorted octahedral stereochemistryof Cu(II)
chelates9in termof Jahn-Tellereffect10.
The magneticmomentsof Co(II), Ni(lI) and
Cu(II) chelatesof H2NB and H2NE in the solid
stateweredeterminedby Gouy magneticbalance
at 303°K and the values,given in Table 2, also
suggestheoctahedralgeometryin thesolidstate.
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IN continuationof our work1,2on theccmplexing
propertyof BismuthiolI, wereportin this note
the resultsof our studiesenthestabilityconstants
of Pr(III), Nd(III), Sm(III), Gd(III) and Dy(I1l)
ccmplexesof Bismuthiol I in 80% (vfv) alcohol-
water mediumby Bjerrum-Calvin3-5pH titration




NdClsand DyCl3)or obtainedfrem exides(Sm~03
and Gd.03) wele made anhydrcus7, The appro-
priate ameuntof theserare earth chlcrideswere
dissolvedin perchloricacidto preventhehydrolysis
of theseiens. The solutionof BismuthiolI. (m.p.
148°,Koch-Light, AR) was preparedin ethanol.
NaOH (BDH), NaCl04 (Riedel) and HCI04 (E.
Merck)solutienswerepreparedin CO2-freedoubly
distilledwater. NaOH and HCl04 solutionswere
standardizedby known methcd8. The pH-titra-
tions werecarriedout with an ELICO-Ll-10 pH-
meter (accuracy±0·05 units) calibratedagainst
standardbuffers,in 80% (vfv)aq. ethanolmedium,
in CO2-freenitrcgenat 25°±0·1O°.
Theexperimentalprocedureinvolvedthetitration
of the following carbonate-freesolutions (total
vol. 50 ml) againstNaOH (0·2128M):(A) 5 ml of
HCI04 (0'101M);(B) 5 ml of HCI04 (0·101M)+25
ml of 0·005M Bismuthiol I; (C) 5 ml of HCIOt
(0'101M)containingrare earth ions (0'005M)+25
ml of 0'005M Bismuthiol I. The total ionic
strengthwaskeptconstant(O·lM).
Proton-ligandformationconstant- Bismuthiol I
has two ionizableprotons. It has beenobserved
that onlyoneprotonfromthe ligandis removedin
the aciaicrangeup to B=6·5 while other proton
dissociatesonlybetweenpH 9 and11. Theproton-
ligand formationnumbernA was plotted against
pH to get theprotonligandformationcurve. The
approximatevalue of proton-ligandstability con-
stants (PK~ andPK~) wereobtainedby pointwise
calculationsusingequations(1) and (2):
pK~=pH +log (nA-1f2-nA) in the range
1·0<nA<2·0 (1)
pK~=pH+ log (nAf1-nA)in therange1·0>nA (2)
The values(9·348and4'090)are in generalagree-
mentwith thoseobtainedby half integralmethod
(9·350and 4·100).
Metal-ligandstabilityconstants- For the calcula-
tion of stability constantsof rate earthcomplexes
verydilutesolutionswereemployedwhicheliminates
the possibility of polymerization.




The increasein then valueswascontinuousfrom
B=4·0 to B=5·8 in mostof thecases. The maxi-
mumn valuein mostcaseswas 1'193at B=6·5.
This suggeststhe formationof only 1:1 complex.
The mostlikely corordinationsitebeingthe depro-
tonated nitrogen atom. The n values changed
abruptlybeyondB=6'5,dueto the hydrolysisof
473.
